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Casserole editing takes the signif icance out of article
I ,n writing to protest against

editing of the sort done on my
article which appeared in Cas-
ser-ole on Friday, Oct. 24, 1969, un-
der the titie (not my own) 'A
sîirlistie analysis supporting the
eleiiy." 1 have two specific con-
paiits, Firstly, the title given by
the Casserole staff was enougb to
lal)el the article as a piece of
estabishmnent conservatjsmn with-
Oot (%,CI having to read one fine.
The original title on the draft 1
sibitt(,d was "This too is True",
ar<lI1 would be interested irn bear-
ing th(,: rationale that went mbt
the change. It would also be of in-
ter.: t tb know wbether or flot the
titi(, would have been cbanged if
the ari tcle had supported the orig-
inal feature "Then let themn eat
cake and they did." Secondly, the
entin? conclusion of the article was
conpletly deleted. For the benef it
of s nue readers, the article sbould
havce .nded in this fashion:

It seeens to me that the radical
or nev left or whatever they are
called had better quit whining
and insu lting everyone's intel-
ligence with such simplistic

analijes and solutions. A feu,
days ago opposite the Journal's
editorial page, there was a fea-
ture on the bright young men of
the Social Credit party. Among
them was one John Barr of
"Young Canadiens for Freedom"
notori et y in bis undergraduate
days at the University of Al-
berta. The nein left could learnt
a valuable lesson from Mr. Barr,
who is unfortunately impleînent-
ing his ideas by using the exist-
ing power structure to his ad-
vanta ge. It is ironic that Mr.
Barr svho wos regarded as a
dangerous reactionary in his un-
dergraduate days is having his
ideas implemented while the
admirable lef t who were crying
so copiously at that time are still
whining but accomplishing little
or uothing. Tht only thing that
is di!! erent is that people are
rapidly losing patience with the
bleeding hearts of the le! t. This
too is true.

I have two major objections 10 the
omission of the foregoing conclu-
sion. Without il, the article lacks
point, the entire piece was written

10 make a valid point about the
new or radical left. Without the
conclusion, the point simply does
flot exist. Also, my own point of
view is not revealed until the con-
clusion and without the knowledge
that the writer too 15 of the left,
the major thrust of the article as
a whole is lost.

However, after talkîng to Mr.
Jankowski, about these omissions,
1 amn aware there is a much larger
and more important issue ai stake.
The reasons given for the editing
done were as follows. Firstly, there
really wasn't enough roomn for the
entire article. Wben you look at
the page (C-2), you realise imme-
diately that wbat ibis means is
that Dr. R. C. Lindberg's adver-
tisement is more important than
ideas-a rather unusual notion for
a paper that postures as the critic
of the establishment! Secondly,
Mr. Jankowski was rather worried
that I had named a name-one Mr.
John Barr. My God-since when
has The Gateway developed such
a delicate attitude with regard to
naming names or do I just imagine
that people like Wyman and Strom

are regularly cut 10 ribbons by the
aforesaid press?

What really is the issue here-
the real issue is honest journalism
-a commodity bard to corne by in
Edmonton. It is a recurrent com-
plaint that because we have only
one newspaper, The Journal, we
really are exposed 10. only one
point of view. Anyone who bas
written to The Journal expressing
notions contrary to Journal policy
knows bow very littlechance there
is of getting your ideas mbt print.
Anyone who bas submitted 10, The
Journal and managed to gel their
article printed is also very well
aware of The Journal's editing
practises. The Gateway has tradi-
tionally set itself in opposition 10
tbe journalism practised by Tbe
Journal-il bas prided itself on
being a vebicle of free expression,
a paper wbere ideas, not adverts
were important; wbere tbougbt-
provoking articles, not one-sided
biased presentalions were the rule
nol the exception. Well, Gateway,
it seems tbat you bave feet of dlay
-you are only willing 10 print
ideas presented in a tbougbt-pro-

voking manner if ihey support the
position you appear to, be the
moutbpiece for (i.e. you are a cil-
adel of free expression, but only
for the free expression of ideas
spewed by the new or radical lefI).
Are you afraid that people mnight
read and agree witb and perhaps
support other ideas? Is this why
you give such articles ridiculous
tilles whicb prevent people from
reading furîher because tbey tbink
tbey are going 10, encounter stereo-
typed slop? Is this why you edit
every bit of significance from an
article? I believe il is lime for the
new or radical left and ils moutb-
piece 10, searcb Ibeir own souls in
order la deterinine wbether they
see tbe same rigidity, intolerance,
bypocrisy and bias tbey purport to
find in such overwhelming quan-
lilies in the society tbey criticize.
Until your readers receive some
answers concerning your journal-
istic policy, everytbing in The
Gateway should be read with real
reservation and always witb the
idea that aI least baîf of the orig-
inal article is perbaps left out.

Myrtice J. Baker
Gr. Studies-Ed. Fdns.

Cote wuy hoohed
As president of bbc group ibat

sponsurcd Mr. Real Caouetta's
Morida.y address at the universily,

iI feed xl incumbent on me to pro-
test on bhis behaîf the accounit of
that mneeting wbicb appeared in
The (Gateway.

If tihe substance of the talk io
the reporter was what be set down,
1 eaii only cxtend my pity 10 him.
To tise dstortion of Mr. Caoutte's
renarks I arn, tbrougb experience,
sac]]y resigned. Howcver, blatant
mnisclîotation is somcetbing tbat
needs lu be identified and objected
toe Yoir man records that, 'Mr.
Caouç ttIcs suggestion to "take
away frurn the baves so as 10, give
tote h:ave nots," raised applause
from ithe, audience.'

Mr. Caouelte's statement, wbich
was taped by more than one in-
divdual, was as follows:

Soie say et's reorganize our
Iiscality. Le's take something
fines thse unes who have sume-
thi?î'q su bu give bu those svho
han, s nobhing. Le's ake away

iiethe haves so bo give the
hi''itsThis would end in a

Si.,teiiî where we will not have
-!i Y)sure haves and sve'll have

il seand more have-no s.
Apîlatise followed.

Reî'orting of so shoddy a nature
iilistes that your reporter bad no
IJiîns ide., of the message wbicb he
,cas R_,ing tu hear and, during the

spsc: ad no interest in lislening
tb clit was being said.

loisert Klinck
Prsi adent
Aiiti-Bolshcvik Youth League

Safe cracking
h,5 Mr. Leadbeater:

A, a resuit of some defective
ei ' sipiincnt purcbased by myscîf in
tise ~Sttdent Union Building, my
gisfî, ssci is sligbtly pregnant.
Siise( i bougbî and used Susafes
ini [',o()(faitb, trusting thal the

Sil.i'union would nol make
tosklsel its members anything

5.liiih rnigbt bc termed "substand-
1si huld you, as the responsible

Xi-in our dilemma. Be assured
'-isu bcs ha earing from my law-

Yer i aiid from my girl's father).

yrs truly,
George Stud-ent
arts 71

This 15s Page Fi ve
lt's anti-Gateway day in the old corral as the anti-

Bolsheviks join forces witb the anti-Casserolers and
anti-editorial-and-column writers. Altogether they make
a vicious army as they defend whatsoever things are
good and right.

But don't despair, we've got lots of anti-other things
letters too. Just thought we'd let us have it ail in one
blast.

A.S.A. goals too broad
Last Wednesday marked another

attempt lu establisb an Arts Slu-
dents' Association. Althougb the
inaugural meeting was altended
by some 500 studenîs, I feel tbe
association is doomned to failure
like ils predecessors.

I do not doubt tbe sincerity of
the organisers but 1 think tbe asso-
ciation is atlampting 10 accomplish
things wbicb other organisations
could bandle casier and more effi-
ciently.

The organisera spoke of an or-
ganisation Ibat would co-ordînate
the cboosing of some 140 students
ta various Arts Faculty commit-
tees. Could this not bc bandled
better at the departmental levai?

The organisers spoke of estab-
lisbing a forums commilîee lu
bring in speakers, 10 bold teacb-
1fl5, 10 mobilise arts student opin-
ion. What is wrong with tbe pres-
ent Forums Committee?

The organisers spoke of abolisb-
ing tuition fees and getting in-
volved in community problems. Is
this not now being handled by the
students' union?

In short, the association's objec-
tives, tbougb noble, are 100 hroad
10 be of any use to arts students
alone. Also, wbere does tbe money
corne from 10 finance sucb a gran-
diose affair?

A word of warning bere. Tbe
more bureaucratic tbe system (i.e.
the more committees and organ-
isations that are created) thse mure
alienated the student will become.
The students' union witb ils mil-
lion-dollar budget bas enougb
problems trying 10 fight student
apaIby. Wbat is needed is more
participation for the good of all

students within tbe students' union
organisation. Wbat is not needed
is to fragment tbe studenl body
stili furiber mbtc faculty intcrest
groups.

Henry Dembicki
arts 3

ÈlTumpurx ds
Okay Gateway, you want feed-

back:
It's a good try but 1 think you've

lost somctbing-I don't know wbat,
but now I dont rusb out 10, snatcb
a bot, wct copy off tbe stands, I
wait 10 pick one off the floor in a
classroom. Tbougb not as bad as
tbe bra and girdle ads on tbe Ibird
page of Tbe Journal, your Tampax
sponge ads really leave sometbing
lacking.

Your relaxed style in the old
Gateway with tbe knock 'emn down,
wring 'cm out editorials, personal
by-lines exprassing opinions, and
general check seems to be replaced
by a far tigbier, less parsonal atti-
lude-and in an atmospbere of
numbers and systems your warm,
oddball non-conformity is sorely
missad.

1 guess people just can't gel as
mucb of tbcmselves mbte an article
witb so rnany looming deadlines.
1 remain bopeful you'll coma 10
some decision soon.

Zig
arts 2

Editor's note-Thanks Zig. Yours
uas our only latter on the daily.
Why not zag in and worlc for us.

No four letter words!
One would tbink that students

of Ibis university would bave
enougb intelligence not 10 use in-
appropriate slanderous words in
an attempt lu influence us emo-
tionally 10 prove their point. If
tbey can't appeal 10 me witb rea-
son tben 1 would refer 10 tbem
as unable individuals baving no
sound argument.

Certainly Ibese sludenls(?)
sbould not need to be reminded
year after year 10 refrain from
these practices. Besides attributing
a bad image 10 tbemselves and Ibis
university tbey are unjustly de-
faming our society as a wbole.

This article was written in raf-
erance 10 the article found in Fni-
day's Galeway entitled "Nol Even
Freeloaders" and numerous otbers
guilty of Ibis practice. Incidanlally,
the answer is not "Blowin' In tbe
Wind."

Harold von Hacht
ed 2

I amn writing in protest againsl
your choice of words in the edito-
rial "Not Even Frealoaders" (Oct.
31 issue).

If you can find no other way 10
say il "and stili be in good con-
science," dont say it!

Richard Martin
grad studies

As a student in my ninth year
on ibis campus, I bave bad ample
opportunity 10 observe the general
quality of Ibis newspaper. Without
referring 10 the subject content of
spacific articles (thai would re-
quire more tban just a letter) il
appears 10 me Ibat Ibis year some
Gateway staff have been resorting
more and more 10 common gulter
lerminology 10 acbieve a certain
aura of "sophistication."

The editorial of your Oct. 31
issue is a typical example.

In private discussion il is the
privilege of anyone toi use any
"language" be or sbe considers
appropriate, bowever in my opin-
ion the same "terminology" in a
newspaper is lotally unwarranied
and is certainly not a mark of
good journalism.

I would like 10 think that most
students ai Ibis univarsity are
mature, responsible aduits wbo
desire greater participation in thse
affairs of Ibis institution and in
tbe community outside il. It is un-
fortunale Ibat The Gateway does
not feel il necessary bc lend
credence 10 ibis image.

J. DeJong
grad studies

Editor's note-If the only things
studessts will react to are year-
books and foi4r-letter words, we're
in bad shape. These are the firsb
letters reacting to any editorial,
except for one complinientary one
on the yearbook.

Down with drugs and stuff
Pigs! A very necassary portion of

society, if we are 10, remain safe,
bas been abused and insulted io a
point wbich is grossly unfair. Tbe
force is composed of men, normal
living, breathing bomosapiens, who
are capable of blunders-a priv-
ilege granted many but seems to
be begrudged them.

An article in Galeway by Dan
Carroll lafi me stunned. 1 suppose
Dan felt that drugs, including
beroin, sbould be legal s0 that
anyone could become a sick addict,
let the pushers make their money.
Drugs are an evil, tbey are crutches
for people who are cbicken 10 face
realily. Take a look in any mental
institution. A large number of
cases, soma irreversible, are kids

wbo blew their mmnd. lt's a sad
experience 10 sce tbose mindless
kids.

Perbaps Dan wants an anarchy
sucb as the ona Ihat exîsted in
Montreal for a short time. Theft,
destruction, injuring others are
perhaps approved by Dan-until
be bas sorne experience wilh the
sarne.

In today's society, in any socialy
wbere sick individuals--criminals
-exist, policemen are necessary.

Despite the seldorn-found corrup-
tion that does aI limes exist in thse
forces, Ihese men do deserve our
respect and support.

T. Chrzanowski
arts 1 L


